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"Whom the gods would destroy.
they first innkn mad," is un oft re
peated quotation.

It will be surprising if there is not
nil eniuoniic 01 nervous iiruMmuun

n licit ii J? (ii uicii

Tiik people of the United States

when thoy '"see it" in some of the
metropolitan papers they know it
isn't true. -

TnK sudden death of William M.

Slngerly was a severe blow to his
large circle of friends throughout the
state, and especially among journal-
istic friends. It is believed that his
rocsnt business reverses undermined
his health and hastened his death.

HazIjKTONIAUS are experiencing a
temperance crusade, as the result of
effective work on tho part of a ladies'
temperance society connected with
one of the Catholic churches at that
place. On Sunday nearly one thous-
and members of the church at differ
ent masses signed a pledge to abstain
from intoxicants during Lent. The
organization should continue the
good work and extend the influence
of their membership in thisdirection.

It is a curious and significant
chotK-i- n the condition of tho United
SJTreasury that, while two years
agoit was straining every nerve to
protect its gold reserve, it is now re-

fusing to accept gold in exchange for
transfers of currency on telegraphic
orders, and is doing this in order to
protect its supply or legal tenders.

unueu Dimes notes.

A Word With Husbands.
"If husbands onlv knew, or if

nnlti noK.wl lwi in, ,il

,1.1 1... 1 .1 1

citiqVi priiiflnfl ill rplnmti nrt.nuu Affu

. "M Marrint, in an article itiHtlil
'Praise Y mr Wife," in March

Woman's Homo Companion.
To most wives the husband is the

sun around which every thought re-

volves. There is scarcely an instant
in which his presence is not felt us
she goes about her work, or even
when at rest. If she is preparing
tho meals, the way John likes this
or that, or some remark ho has made
about some article of food is recalled
n 1 alia Imlra ol.,,,f I,. cl,n

- f 1 A 1 - I. ..!-- .

a iwirihTK null I ill, iiiiik 11 vh 11 v

vear tlie same expression .jonns
ni.D iiuic niicn no lev 111 inc ui"iii

he went away pleasant ; if angry, a
graft, defiant attend

air takes the place of the so
lately gentle pliable shapes in felt,
and fairly bristle with wrath over
some trifle, but still enough to obs- -

. - 1 xl. mil.. 1.1

many a weary nay, peronance, ero it
is seemingly forgotten.

"There is no true woman but will
repay her husband over and over
again for kind, thoughtful treatment.
He Is ready to call her childish, and
she may seem so to him ; but one
thing is sure, a woman never forgets.
All little deeds of love or thoughtful-nes- s

sown by his hand yield a certain
and abundant harvest. She may
love her home better than any other
spot on earth, yet she sometimes gets
so wearv of the daily routine of

flvpr.unn nLr dimes uitiL inn iu uer

clonal feeling of envy lor tnoso wno

i i i ..li it..i iu......
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dear old Jolin as tlio price or iier

'If your wife has been a faithful
trtiu in vnn. tell bnr so. Do
ililnL' It- nu'uru vmtr limniltifisM
1 1 11. .1 ll.i nl... . 1111 I..W.any to letlier iwiuw uiai Bile buii itivn

i .. 1T....1J CJl... 1.....a. mace ni your itucuiiunD. un.-- imn
toiled early and late for you and our
children, through slcKnessanu neaitn,
aud self-deni- has grown to be her
motto. It takes but little from her
loved ones to make her happy, so do
not begrudge her a word of praise

i ,i i i i ... ..i .. ...ijiow ana men us ner jui lonmu, mm
of far more value to her starving
heart than gold. There are some
things which money can never buy,
and wounds which it cannot heal ;

but love levels all obstacles, over- -

onies all alfllculties and immeaBur- -

hlvawaafunH llfn 11

How's Your Cough 7

Pta-Tl- a euro it, S3c, At Orulilcr Bros.,
rug (tore.

tJnUntiiBot fi'ivlicKort.
Washington. March l.-- The United

States supremo court yesterday de-

cided that a United States otllclal could
not take advantage of his olllce to se-

cure advantages over others In the
location of government land. The opin-
ion was rendered by Justice White, and
was given In the case of Hansom
Payne, who was a deputy United
States marshal In Oklahoma and on
the ground when the lands of that
territory were thrown open to settle-
ment. He took advantage of this op-

portunity to locate a tract of land.
The secretary of the Intel lor refused to
Issue a patent on the ground that Mr.
Payne could not with propriety take
advantage of his olflclal position to
make a location, and that, therefore,
his location was Illegally made.

Klnir (ieoi'uo'H Awxullnnt Arretted.
Athens, March 1. One of the men

who attempted the life of the king of
Greece on Saturday has been arreBted.
Ills name Is Kimlltzn. He Is a minor
employe In the mayor's olllce here, and
was formerly a of-

ficer In the army. Two friends of
Karditza has been arrested on sus-
picion of being his accomplices. He
has become decidedly depressed. Kar-
ditza said the plan was to shoot the
king's coachman and the horses, and
then to dispatch the king with the
heavy pistols which he and his com-
panion were carrying. The police, It
now appears, also found a dynamite
bomb at the scene of the attempted
assassination.

Ilonoi'liiir n Cuban Patriot.
Baltimore, March 1. A larce and

enthusiastic audience of the friends
of "Cuba llbre" assembled In the as-
sembly room of the Academy of Music
last night to greet Dr. J. J. Luis, th
Cuban patriot who was released from
jail on Saturday last, after having
served a term of 11 months for aid-
ing a filibustering expedition. Dr. Luis
delivered an address noticeable for Its
moderation, ir. which he expressed the
hope that the United States would not
become embroiled with Spain, assert-
ing that the Cubans wanted no such
thing to happen, but that they want
the fullest measure of sympathy and
aid from this country.

Children aud :ul tilts tortured by burns,
scalds, Injuries, ecsremn orsklu diseases may
secure instant relief by usiiii! DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. It h tho Kreat l'ile remedy. C.
II. Haeenliuch.

Oir For tho hit. I'Nliorlea.
St. John's, N. V March 1. A fleet

of SO schooners sailed from various
parts of this island today to prosecute
the seal fishery, largely stimulated by
the bounty of $4 per ton register grant-
ed "by the government. On March 10

21 steamers will sail.

"TilsifuHti-i- l ltli Alaska.
Nanlmo,H. C, March 1. Tho steam-

er Oregon arrived here yesterday after-
noon from Skaguay and Dyea, Alaska.
She had a number of passengers who
are returning home disgusted with
Alaska. Before the Oregon left Skag-
uay 17 deaths from corebro-spin- men-englt- ls

were reported In 21 hours. Dr.
O. B. Kstces, of Astoria, who was a
passenger on the Oregon, predicts that
the number of deaths will soon run
into the hundreds.

Murdi'i'Pil on tho Street.
New York. March 1. Emll T. Gulz-ma- n,

a Jewelry salesman, shot and In-
stantly killed Nicholas Pontus, a
sporting man, on the street yesterday.
Gulzmau said there were family rea-
sons for the deed, but he would not
say what they were.

Catarrh Cured
Fullness in the Head and Ring-

ing in the Ears

Bottor In Every Way Slnco Taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" For several years I had no cessation
of tho suffering caused by catarrh. I had
a sense of fullness in thohead and ringing
in my ears. One of my nostrils was
tightly closed bo I could not breathe
through it, and I could not clear my head.
I tried several catarrh cures, but failed to
get relief. Seeing accounts of cures by
Hood's Sarsaparllla I determined to give
it a fair trial. After taking a few bottles
I was satisfied it had effected a cure, for
the catarrh no longer troubled me a par-
ticle and I felt better in every way than
for years. I am now ablo to do a hard
day'B work on the farm." Ai.fiied B.
Yinst, Hoernerstown, Pennsylvania.

Sarsa-parill- a

Is the best In fact the One Truo Klood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. ?1 j six for $5.

Hnn(lc pillc o10 buy. to tako
easy to operate. 25c.
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THE KIDNEYS
Some Important Duties They

Have to Perform.

The Kidneys nrer filters of tho blood.
Thousands of times daily every drop of
blood in your veins passes through your
Kidneys to be cleansed of impurities.
Both your health and your life depend

upon keeping diseaseICR nwny from those im-
portant orirf.ti8. Tho

U minute the Kidneys
arc out of order, you
bcKin to nave pains in

ui tW,9Bk the small of the
back your urine

has a scuimctu
in it after
s tan din k
twenty-fou- r

h ours
there is;1 scalding pain in

passing water,
and you are com
pelled to get up

0 oiten at night to
l siTt urinate. A doctor

N t knows what those
i J ' symptoms mean. You

can understand them just as well as he.
For all those troubles there is a !.

that cures them Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite liemedv. It re
moves the Kidnoy poisons and restores
perfect health. Ask your druggist for
it. It costs onlv Si a bottle.

SAA1PLE BOTTLE FREE. We
will send a Sample liottlcof I?avnrita
Kemedyana pamptuet ot valuaolo in-

formation free to those rcadsrs of this
paper who will give it a trial. Send
name and address to the Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y
and mention this paper. The Sample
Hottlo will then bo forwarded by mail
witnout charge, we mane tins oner 5

that no money need be paid out in ex
periments.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
Aa Holleoteil by Dcalliiirn In I'll II ad ol

I ill In mill lliiltlinoi'o.
Philadelphia, Too. 23. Flour steady

winter superfine, $3ii3.',"i; do. extras, $3.25fip

J.u; Pennsylvania roller, clear,
i.3o; uo. straight, j4.lotil.G5; western win
ter, clear, $1,254(4.50; do. straight, f4.C0U
1.S5; city mills, extra, J3.305i;t.CO. Uyu
flour dull, but Bteady. at J2.75S2.S0 per
Parrel for cood to choice Pennsylvania,
Wheat stroiiK; No. 2 red, cash and Feb-
ruary, !)S4'.UJ1: No. 2 Pennsylvania and
rso. 2 Del.tw.uu red, J1.004!31.01. Corn
firm; No. 2 mixed, cash and Fobruary,
SIV41f34v'ic.; No. 2 white, 331(33140.: No. 2
white, clipped, 33V4c. Hay weak: choice
timothy, 512 for larce bales. Deef firm
beef hams, S23&2I. Pork dull; family, J13
IH3.DU. L,ara easy; western steamed, J3.40.
liutter firm; western creamery. lKf21;
do. factory, 1K&14C. ; Elulns. 21c; Imita-
tion creamery, 13)l"c.; Now York dairy,
H'Ulic. ; do. creamery, 14'5f20c.; fancy
Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 234(2t!c. ;
do. wholesale, 22c. Cheese dull; large,
white and colored, September, SV4c;
Email do. do., September, 8MI9C. ; light
skims, CSC'ic; part skims, 4I(5l4c. ; full
skims, 2S3c. Eggs firm; Now York and
Pennsylvania, 151i(r15',4c. ; western, 154c.;
southern, 14Uc Potatoes steady; New
York, J2.37',s&2.50; sweets, J3fc4. Tallow
barely steady; city, 3 ; country,
3540344c Petroleum stronger; refined
Now York, JC.20; Philadelphia and Bal-
timore, JffilS; do. In bulk, J3.C3. Cabbago
qulto at J3f(3.C0. Pig Iron wurrants steady
at J0.C01iC.75. Lake copper strong at 11.75
(012. Tin firm at $14.15815-25- . Spelter
quiet at Jl.10if4.25. Lead easy at 3.70
3.75.

Baltimore, Feb. 2S. Flour dull; western
superfine, J2.SOif3.20; do. extra, J3.45O4.10i
do. family, J4.40it4.70; winter wheat, pat-
ent, J.S505.1O; spring do., J5.20lQ5.40; do.
straight, J3ii5.15. i Wheat strong; spot,
month and March, $1.00HG1.00'.4c; April,
Jl.MVic: May, Jl.00a1.0CJi,; steamer No.
2 red, OCiiUC'tc. ; southern, by sample, OSc
iKl.OH...; do. on grade. 9Tc.il.01. Corn
dull; spot, month and March, 33fe33c;
April. 333431c; steamer mixed, J33V4e. ;

southern, white and yellow, 33ViQ34',4c
Oats steady; No. 2 white, western, 3H4
35c; No. 2 mixed do., 32(32Vic. Itye easy;
No. 2 nearby, G3i(iG5!tc. ; No. 2 western,
ncUflSC'iiC. Hay steady; cholco timothy,
$12.50S)13. Grain freights firm, but inact-
ive; steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
3Vi!d., April; Cork, for orders, per quar-
ter, 3s. Cd., Mai eh; Ss. 4Hd., April. Sugar
strong; granulated, 53c. Butter firm;
fancy creameiy, 21022c; do. Imitation,
ITijISc. ; do. ladle, 15c: good ladle, 13014c;
store packed, 10fol2c Eggs quiot; fresh,
11c. Cheese steady; fancy Now York,
large. WiOlOc: do. medium, lOffilOUc; do.
small, lOUOlOltc Lettuce, J1.25 per
basket. Whisky, $1.2(101.27 per gallon for
finished goods In carloads; $1.2iQ1.23 per
gullon for jobbing lots.

Llvo Stnolc Markets.
Now York, Feb. 2S. Beeves closed firm

on western advices; all sold; steers, J1.50
05.23; oxen and stags, J3.S0O4.50; bulls,
J3.30O1; cows, $2.250 3.05. Culves slow and
4M(50c lower; veals, poor to prime, $40)
7.50; no westerns; all sold. Sheep firm;
lambs, 15Q25c higher; all sold; sheep, or-
dinary to prime, $105; lumbs, poor to
choice, $5.2500.35; one car, JC.37H; ona
deck, clipped, $3.25. Hogs firm at $1.20
04.43; general sales, $4.2001.35.

East Liberty. Pa., Feb. 2S. Cattle about
steady; unchanged. Hogs a shade higher;
prime assorted medium weights, $4.20O
4.25; best Yorkers, $4.1504.20; light York-
ers, $1.0501.10; heavy hogs, $1.1004.15; pigs,
as to quality, $3.904; good roughs, $3,404(1
3. G5; common to fair, $2.50Q3.23. Sheep
steady; cholco, $I.S0O4.90; common, tZXVti
4. Choice lambs, $5.7505.S5; common to
good, $4.7505.70; veal calves, $0.5007.

tlueklen's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It w guaranteed to give
porfoct satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasley.

Coming Kveuts.
March 11. Social and entertainment under

tlio auspices of the Christian Endeavor will
bo held in tlio .M. K. church. Kefresliments.
Admission 10 cents.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. AtGruhler

Bros,, drug ttorc.

Crushed lluiicutlt IIIh I'.ntrlno:
Bangor, Pa March 1. A fatal ac-

cident occurred on the Portland and
Bangor railroad Sunday. While a lo-

comotive was being taken to Port-
land for repairs It Jumped the track
near Bangor and fell over on the fire-
man's side. Fireman A. C. Packer
Jumped to save himself, but Engineer
Charles Stredor, who stuck to his post,
was caught and crushed to death. He
had, however, previously closed tho
throttle, reversed the lever, and ap-
plied the air brakes. He was badly
scalded about the body. The deceased
was about 40 years old, and leaves a
family.

Poor iTnytf PnyHtJp.
Kingston, March 1. The Italian

claim has been settled by Haytl pay-
ing the full amount demanded. The
long pending claim Just settled was
the case of an Italian merchant at
Port au Palx whoso vessel and cargo,
worth $80,000, were, It is alleged, il-

legally seized and sold by the Haytian
government. The French government
Is now pressing a claim for damages
for violation of the treaty rights of
French citizenship.

Up to Date for Pains and Aches,
Everybody says Bed Flig Oil( 23c. At

Qruhlor Brou., drug store.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

ITonry W. Corbntt Denied n Sent In
tho Uprlor Hoiiho.

Washington, Mnrch 1. Hon. Henry
VT. Corbett was yesterday denied ad-
mission to the senate as a senator
from Oregon on the appointment by
the governor, by the decisive vote of
60 to 19. Speeches were made against
the admission of Mr. Corbett by Messrs.
Bacon of Georgia and Burrows of
Michigan, nnd In favor of his ad-
mission by Mr. Morgan of Alabama.
After disposing of the Corbett case the
senate began tho consideration of the
Alaska homestead and railway right
ot way bill, and had not concluded It
when it adjourned.

The house pnssed the sundry civil
appropriation bill yesterday, after four
days' debate. The most Important ac-

tion yesterday was the elimination ot
the appropriation for our representa-
tion at the Paris exposition on a point
of order. The sudden change of senti-
ment In the house which is often wit-

nessed when members go on record
wns twice Illustrated yesterday. On
Friday last the house In committee of
the whole, where there Is no record
of the vote, knocked out a provision
In tho bill for nn appropriation to pay
those who furnlBh the government with
Information leading to the conviction
of the violators of the Internal reve-
nue laws, and yesterday. In commit-
tee, nn extra month's pay was voted
to the employes of the house. Both
these propositions commanded a very
respectable majority In the committee,
but when the members voted on roll
calls In the house both of them were
overwhelmingly defeated. Several
minor bills wefe passed after the sun-
dry civil bill was disposed of.

Whooping cough is the must dlsticssing
malady; hut its duration can lio cut short by
tho uso of Ouo Minute Cough Pure, which U
also tlio best known remedy f.ir croup and
all lung and bronchial troubles. C It. llugen-biic-

Tlio Florida Limited Wilt Again ltuu oil
the Southern ltulliwiy.

Tho Florida Limited, which is the syn-
onym of all that Is elegant in modern rail-
way trains, and which during its former
service lias been a prime favorite for tourists
from tho North seeking tho mild cllmiito of
Florida, will bo placed iu servicu by tlie
Southern Hallway about tlio first week iu
January. 1SUS. With its return to service this
train, which will bo solid Pullman vestibuled
between Now York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will Lo
destined to add still further to Its already
well established popularity.

Tho Southom Railway is having built for
tlio I'lorida Limited scrvico threo trains.cach
containing a diuiug car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library ami observation car, each car com
plcto in all its appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
lor tlio comlort and convenience of the pas-
sengers. While no schedule lias as yet beon
announced, it can be stated that it will bo tlio
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will bo so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tlio day and ar
rive at St. Augustino before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Record.

Notice. Applications for turtlier informa
Hon addressed to Jno. M. Jlcnll, uistrict
Passenger Agent, Southern Italhvay, S'S
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receivo
prompt attention.

The Coming Woman
Who goes to ffio club whilo her husband
lends the baby, as well as the good old- -
lasinonea woman who looks alter her home,
will both at times get run down in health,
Thoy will bo troubled with loss of nnnetitc.
headaches, sleeplessness. faintliiL' or dizzv
spells. Tlio most wonderful remedv fnrtbem.
women is Klectric Hitters. Thousands of
sullurers from lame back and weak kidneys
liso up and call it blessed. It is tho niedi-cln-

for women. Female complaints and
nervous troll Dies ot all kinds are soon re-
lieved by the uso of Klectric Hitters. Deli
cate women chould keep this remedy on hand
io ouuu up mo system, uniy sue. per bottle.
For salo by A. Waslcy.

Harvard Stucl'ont'H l'oaiTnl Jump.
Cambridge, Mass., March 1. A fire

which broke out in the Hilton block
on Massachusetts avenue, near Har-
vard square, yesterday caused $30,000
damage. J. It. Henney, of Hartford,
Conn., a student, was injured by Jump-
ing from a window on the fifth story,
his escape by the stairways being cut
off by the flames. A number of stu-
dents brought the Jumping net to the
building and placed it under the win-
dow where he Btood. Henney Jumped
from his perilous position, but did not
strike the net squarely, and it sagged,
allowing him to strike the ground. He
was injured internally.

Porelrn's ProteHt.
Itlo Janeiro, March 1. Vice Presi-

dent Perelra has Issued a long ad-
dress strongly protesting that he is
innocent of complicity In the attempt
made to assassinate President Moraes
last year. He refuses to appear In
court, Invoking parliamentary

The general electloni aro
taking place today.

There Is noMflTUCPT word so full
IVIU I 111--11 of meaning
and about wnich such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother she who watched
over our helpless infancy andguid-e- d

our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er is beset with danger and all ef
fort should be made to avoid it.

so assists nature
Mother's in the change tak-

ing place that
n m the Expectant
Lfl nnil Mother is ena-r- !

Bill blel to lookfor- -

ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHEIVSJRIENB
"My wifo suffered more in ten min-

utes with either of her other two oliil-dre- n

than she did altogether with lier
last, having-- previously used four bot-
tles of Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-
come a MOTIIEIt," says a oustomer.

IIkndeksox JDalb, Carrai, Illinois.

Of Droiulitia 11.00. or nt byaxpreii on receipt
of prlc.. Writs for book oontlnlnK testimonial!ana valuablo Information for all Mother., Ireo.

Tat Bradfleld llcgulitor Co., Atlanta, (Ja.

BEAUTIFUL

Sort.AVhlto Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu-
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-
duced by CtiTicmtA soap, tho most cffcctlvo
skin purifying and beautifying soap in tlio
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. Tlio only preventive
of Inflammation and clogging ot tho Pokes.

ratimm
SniplsnoM throughout the wprlt. Pottbr Druo k Cmm.Clip Solo rropf H.uton. U. S. A.

C j Uw la I'urlry nd Hoiutlfj tha Skin, Scilp M
Hair," InftUvd frpe,

BABY HUMORS !il!3(hsSJS:SS,E

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Frank J. Parker, once billiard chnm-plo- n

of the United States, died at qhl-cag- o

of paralysis.
It Is stated authoritatively that no

river und harbor bill will be reported
at this Besslon of congress.

General W. B. Taliaferro, who was
commander of the Virginia troops dur-
ing John Hrown's raid, Is dead.

The Alabama authorities have at last
captured a band of desperadoes who
have been terrorizing Lamar county.

William Warren Jumped Into a shal-
low Turkish bath at New York and
was killed by striking upon his head.

Should the next California legisla-
ture be Democratic, Governor liudd
will be a candidate of United States
senntor.

Cyrus E. Breeder, the defaulting
cashier of the Bethlehem (Pa.) bank,
wns sentenced to seven years In the
penitentiary.

Bandit Mat Selleh's band of brigands
have captured the most Important
towns In North Borneo, driving back
the British forces.

Victor II. Sampson, of Flushing, L. I.,
had his leg cut off by a train and
dragged himself half a mile through
the snow to a hospital at Utica.

The remains of G. W. O. Ferris, In-

ventor of the Ferris wheel, are still
held at a Pittsburg crematory for un-
paid funeral expenses contracted over
a year ago.

NOT FOR EVERYTHING.

Hut if you havo weak kidneys, Madder
troublo or distressing kidney complaint, then
Swamp-Hoo- t will provo to he just tlio remedy
you need. Too frequent desire to urinate,
scanty supply, pain or dull ache in tlio back
is convincing evidence that your kidneysand
bladder need doctoring.

Tbero is comfort in tlio knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys, liver,
bladder aud every part of the urinary
passaec. It corrects inability to hold urino
and scalding pain in passing it, or had ctl'ects
following uso of limior, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Hoo- t Is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its
wonderful cures of tho most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should havo tlio
best. Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and
one dollar. You may hare a sample hottlo
and pamphlet both sent freo by mail upon
receipt of thrco two-ce- stamps to cover
cost of postage on tho bottle. Mention
HmtAi.Diuid bend your address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Biiigliamton, N. Y. Tlio propiietors
of this paper guarantee tho genuineness of
tin's oiler.

II

Fine
Gent's
Furnishings

Lends

I to Good
Looks.

MAX LEVIT, Prop.

COSTA RICA AND NICARAGUA

May Ilrirw Alt of Central America Into
Armed Conflict.

Washington, March 1. The condition
of affairs between Nicaragua and
Costa lllca Is beginning to arouse
serious apprehension In official circles,
as It is paid to threaten to involve not
only these two countries In war, but
also to draw all of tho Central Ameri-
can republics Into an armed conflict.
The diet of the Greater Itepubllc, In-

cluding Nicaragua, Honduras and Sal-
vador, has submitted a demand on
Costa Rica for an explanation of the
entrance of nn armed force of 600 men
from Costa Hlca Into Nicaragua. No
reply has been given, so far n3 Is
known by officials here. Nlcaraguan
authorities assert that the GOO armed
men entering from Costa Hlca were not
nn unauthorized force, but were acting
with tho kmftvledge of the president
of Costa Itlea. If Costa Hlca gives no
explanation In response to the de-

mand of the diet It Is feared serious
trouble will follow.

The real controversy between Nica-
ragua and Costa Hlca Is over the ter-
ritory adjacent to the lnter-ocean- lc

canal. A recent Incident has Intensi-
fied the feeling of the Costa Illcans
over the boundnry matter. This was
the arrest of Mr. Haclie, the Costa
Itican consul general to Nicaragua, on
the charge of being a rebel. He was
tried, convicted and sentenced to flvo
years' Imprisonment, but subsequently
escaped. It Is not generally known
that Secretary Sherman Intervened In
this affair nnd requested President
Zelnya, of Nicaragua, In the Interest
of peace, to release Bache. President
Zelaya assented, and in a decree an-

nounced that Bache would be liberated,
In accordance with Mr. Sherman's re-

quest, If the tribunal convicted him of
a revolutionary movement. Since then
Nicaragua has published the secret
cipher dispatches alleged to have pass-
ed between Bache and the Nlcaraguan
rebels In Salvador, and these Nica-
ragua claims fully establish a charge
that Costa HIca's ofllclal was work-
ing to overthrow the Zelaya

ItUKNINO ON TIMK.

SOUTlIintN RAILWAY ri.OD.IDA TKAITH MAK-

ING A REMA11KA11LB ltKCOItl).

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 22. Last season It
was not au uncommon occurrence for tho
trains from tho North to reach here from ouo
to five hours lato. Tho remarkable regu-
larity of the arrival on tlmo of tho Southern
Railway trains this season is a matter of
comment and favorablo criticism around tho
hotels and by all incoming tourists. Tho
schedule of tlio Florida Limited, tho fast
train over tho Southern Railway and tho
Florida Central and Peninsular, is several
hours shorter than that of last year, but tho
track has becu put in excellent condition and
tho engineers of incoming trains say the new
schedule is mado with ease. lw

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 23c, At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store
TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Hand or America, Cali-

fornia
Via tlio truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual

f

sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points iu Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change. Quick tlmo, low
rates, and all the comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tlio Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dnma postal
card, J. P. MiCann, T. P. Ageut. nil) Rail-roa- d

avenue, Klmlra, N. Y or 301 Hroad-wa-

New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

(ll'ufllllllllut.

MARK YOU !

Look Where to Save
Your Money.

UNDERWEAR

Only a Starler. feel

and will suit all. Many

range price

4--5 cts
TO

$3.50.
Pinp fipnt's n or quarter

Aotcn ir ,rhl't
HOSe. make

wearer smile. have very newest
creation in plaid polka hose.

Fine Imported fclife
Silk MufflerS. winter of

them ranging in
piicc from 50 cents to $2.25.

THE HAT

Health Restored

misery of sleeplessness can onl7 bo
TUB by thoo experi-

enced It. Nervousness,
headaches, neuralgia and miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely bocuredby Dr.
Miles' Itestoratlvo Nervine So certain Is
Dr. Miles of all druggists aro
authorized to refund prico paid for tho first
hottlo tried, providing It not benefit.

Henry Bruns, of tho w oil known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa,
'I was troublod sleoplessnoss,

and irregular menstruation;
untold misery for years. I

various advertised remedies for female com-
plaints besides being under tho caro of
physicians, without help. I noticed In Dr.
Miles' adverttscmcut tho testimonial ot a
lady cm cd of ailments similar to mine, aud
I to thank lady,
testimonial induced mo to uso Dr. Mites'
Nervino Ncrvo and Liver rills, which
restored mo to health. I cannot say enough
for Dr.MUcs Itcmcdlcs."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro by all drug-
gists under a posltlvo
guarantee, hottlo
benefits or money re-

funded, Hook on dis-
eases of tho heart

Address,
DP.. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. H. YINGST,

I VETERINARY SURGEON.

O rail uivte nnd Lnte Resident House Burgecp
the University of N. Y.

Headqunrtcri Hotel. Shenandoah
THREE YEAH COUKSE.

night or day responded.

1VI. BUItKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-tA-

Kgnn building, corter of an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T II. POMEHOY,
(J i

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOKMAKKtt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Box (13, Mfthanoy City, Pa.

HavIiiR studied under some of the beet
masters 1p London and Paris, wlllJ(rlv9 lwnns
on the violin, mandolin, eultarand voaicuitfc.
Term' reasonable. Address In caro of Suoilae,
the Jeweler Shenandoah,

a Handsome Complexion
is one or tuo greatest charms a can

I possess. Pozzomi's Complexion 1'owdub
Valves It.

Up-to-D- ate Hat Store,

EAST CENTRE ST.

That is the place the closest buyer is now

looking for. We closing out our
entire stock

At the lowest cash prices.

New styles Spring Hats
now being shown by us. They

now open for inspection and

We satisfied

prices

in from

Buy l"1""
kill(1

Hall will the
We the

and dot

end any
purchaser. We hnve

lier

who havo
sleeplessness,

that

(his fact that

docs
Mrs. wlfo

says:
with

suffering used

local

shall novcr cease that lier

and

sold

first

and
nerves freo.

Ind.

nil,

State

Calls promptly

Office Main

streets.

Lock

woman

15

are

of

of are

are

that

that the styles Only a Starter.

STORE,
is East Centre Street.

Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing - House,
UP-TO-DA- TE


